Although recent studies (Tindall, 1992; Ventosa, 1994) have focused on moderately or extremely halophilic microorganisms, very little information is available concerning the taxonomic distribution and ecological role of marine actinomycetes. Therefore the present study was designed to evaluate the distribution of actinomycetes in water and sediments along the seashore of Alexandria. The effect of medium composition and seasonal variation on actinomycete counts was assessed.
Materials and Methods
Sites of sampling. Four sites representing different ecosystems along the seashore of Alexandria were selected for the present study: Abu Qir, Shatbi, Eastern Harbor, and Agami.
Collection and processing of samples. Samples were seasonally (winter, spring, summer, and autumn) collected from October 1995 to August 1996. Water samples were taken at approximately 0.5 m depth in polypropylene bottles cleaned with diluted acid. Sediment samples, taken from three different depths (0-20; 20-60; 60-100 cm) and using a sediment corer, were spread over a sheet of paper for air drying, mixed thoroughly, and passed through a 2 mm sieve to remove gravel and debris. Sediments were suspended in distilled water, shaken vigorously by hand to ensure uniformity, then allowed to settle for about 10 min (Grasshoff, 1976) . The overlying water was decanted and used for the determination of pH and alkalinity.
Chemical analysis. Samples were analyzed for nitrate (Strikland and Parsons, 1968) , nitrite (Grasshoff, 1976) , ammonia (Koroleff, 1969) , and phosphate (Grasshoff, 1976) . The amount of organic matter was determined from the weight loss of dried sediment samples after combustion at 550°C for 1 h. Hydrogen ion concentration was measured by using a Beckman digital pH meter, model 3500. The total alkalinity (ml eq./L) was determined by titrating 10 ml of the sample against 0.01 N hydrochloric acid using methyl orange as an indicator (Grasshoff, 1976) .
Bacteriological analysis. Sediment samples were processed as described by Jensen et al. (1991) . Serial dilutions were made by aseptically removing 1 g of wet sediment and adding it to 5 ml of sterilized filtered seawater (dilution 2ϫ10 Ϫ1 ), mixing and further diluting 1 : 10 with sterilized filtered seawater (dilutions 2ϫ10 Ϫ2 through 2ϫ10
Ϫ4
). The dilution procedure was repeated in triplicate for each sample. Seawater samples were also subjected to serial dilution. One milliliter of each dilution was spread over the surface of nutrient agar plates of the following compositions (g/L): starch, 2.5; peptone, 1; yeast extract, 0.5; glycerophosphate [disodium pentahydrate], 0.1; agar, 16.
For actinomycete counts, samples without previous dilution were subjected to thermic treatment by heating in a water bath at 70°C for 60 min to reduce the number of unicellular bacteria in favor of actinomycetes. Three replicates of the appropriate dilution of each subsample were used to inoculate Petri dishes of the different culture media, and incubation was carried out at 28°C for 21 days.
Four media of different formulas were used. Composition is given in g/L. These are starch nitrate (Waksman, 1961) All media were prepared by using seawater and contained 75 and 25 mg ml Ϫ1 of filter-sterilized cycloheximide and nystatin, respectively, as an antifungal agent (Jensen et al., 1991) . Colonies of unicellular bacteria were counted on nutrient agar plates (Jensen et al., 1991) after 3 days of incubation at room temperature (25 to 30°C). The average colony count of each dilution was calculated in plates with 20 to 250 colonies.
Actinomycetes were recognized by their characteristic tough leathery colonies, branched vegetative mycelia, and, when present, aerial mycelia and spore formation. Because of these criteria, only colonies with well-developed and branched hyphae were included in this study.
Actinomycete colonies were counted on plates of the different media after 10-21 days of incubation at 25 to 30°C. Data are expressed as a colony-forming unit (CFU/ml) for seawater samples or (CFU/g) for dry weight sediment.
Statistical analysis. The ANOVA test using CO-STAT 2.0 statistical analysis software (1986) was carried out on data to find the relation between the counts of actinomycetes in seawater and sediments and the different variables studied.
Results and Discussion

Physicochemical characteristics of samples
The data of seawater and sediments analysis are given in Table 1 . Temperature readings ranged from 21.3 to 23.44°C. pH values remained in the alkaline range (7.84 to 8.34) for all tested locations. Alkalinity readings were generally higher in seawater compared with sediments, and this might be attributed to the effect of sewage discharge in seawater (Shriadach, 1982) .
Relatively organic matter contents were higher in Eastern Harbor sediments compared with other locations (El-Deeb, 1977) . This might be attributed to the nature of this location as a shallow protected embayment that receives daily large amounts of domestic sewage (El-Kasas, 1993; Siam, 1993) . In general, sediment samples taken from Agami were characterized by comparatively higher C/N ratios compared with other locations.
The variation in physicochemical parameters in seawater and sediments at different depths in the sampling locations were studied and statistically analyzed by using ANOVA. Variations in temperature, pH, and dissolved phosphate were found to be insignificant, and total nitrogen and organic matter were of significant values (Table 1) .
Influence of culture media on the enumeration of actinomycete
It is clearly impossible to devise a general isolation medium for actinomycetes, but several have been widely used in this study with some success. Four different medium formulations were used to select the most appropriate medium for the development of actinomycetes. None of the four tested media was ideal when quantifying the actinomycete population of the sediment. Starch nitrate, starch-casein, and glycerolglycine were the most appropriate, giving the highest recorded numbers (Tables 2a, b) .
Starch nitrate was the one that most frequently gave high counts and high ratios to the total viable microflora. Moreover, it supported the isolation of different types of actinomycetes as judged by the different morphological characters and pigmentation. Therefore starch nitrate medium was selected as the most suitable culture medium. When the ANOVA test was applied, significant differences between different media and actinomycete counts over all the studied areas were observed.
It was also observed that counts obtained from sediment samples were much higher compared with those recorded in seawater (Tables 2a, b) . This might be because the sediment water interface may react either as a sink or as a potential source of nutrients (Böstrom et al., 1982; Enell and Löfgren, 1988; Nissenbaum et al., 1990) .
Effect of seasonal variation on actinomycete counts
The data in Table 3a show that the highest counts of actinomycetes in seawater were detected in dry seasons (autumn and summer); they significantly decreased in spring and disappeared in winter. Similar observation was noticed in actinomycete counts in sediment samples (Table 3b ), indicating that temperature is most probably the most important ecological factor affecting population sizes. It should also be emphasized that actinomycetes form resistant spores that enable them to survive in dry conditions Xu et al., 1996) .
Influence of depth and location
Actinomycete numbers in sediment samples revealed that a positive correlation exists between population size and location. The annual mean counts indicated that the highest number (1,978 CFU/g) was recorded in Shatbi. This value was more than two times higher in magnitude than that found in Abu Qir (838 CFU/g), almost four times higher than in Eastern Harbor (475 CFU/g), and more than 11 times than in Agami (142 CFU/g) (Table 3b) . Such low count observed in Agami sediment could be due to the fine loose carbonated sands, and the wave-induced long shore currents are the main reason for the sand movements (El-Wakeel and El-Sayed, 1978; El-Wakeel et al., 1979) . Sediments of Shatbi and Eastern Harbor consist of medium and coarse shelly sands. On the other hand, sediments of Abu Qir comprise sand, silt, and clay (Omran et al., 1994) .
It is also worth mentioning that the ratio of actinomycetes to the total viable microflora showed its highest record in Shatbi sediments (2.29%), followed by Abu Qir (0.97%), Eastern Harbor (0.78%), and Agami (0.48%). These ratios are much lower than those found by Barcina et al. (1987) Mean values having the same letters within the same column are significantly different.
observed by Takizawa et al. (1993) . Actinomycetes were found in highest numbers in the upper sediment layers (0-20 cm). In a few instances, the number of actinomycete population showed bimodal maxima in 0-20 and 60-100 cm, which can be accounted for by the taxon-specific distributions of the suprageneric groups. The results of our present investigation confirm those reported by others (Jensen et al., 1991; Weyland, 1981a; Weyland and Helmke, 1988) , who claimed that no correlation exists between percent organic content and number of actinomycetes as a function of depth.
This paper presents an evaluation of the seashore of Alexandria as a source of actinomycetes. Sediments are the best source of marine actinomycetes. Their numbers, although low, exceeded by far those found in seawater. The distribution of actinomycetes in sediments was demonstrated by the observation that their numbers can vary depending on the depth from which samples were collected. Dry warm seasons yielded the highest counts. It should be emphasized that the actinomycetes reported in this study represent only a portion of the total population, because all isolation methods were selective for certain groups of bacteria and because of the criteria used for the recognition of actinomycetes colonies. Our results also show that actinomycetes are unevenly distributed according to the occurrence of microenvironments providing sites of activity governed by intermediate factors.
Actinomycetes are thus well adapted and are functional members of the marine microbial community (Jensen et al., 1991; Weyland and Helmke, 1988) . Moreover, the present investigation proved that the Alexandria seashore is eminently a suitable ecosystem for screening programs designed to isolate strains producing new bioactive compounds. 
